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An Act to provide for the division of the Colony
of New South 'Wales into Electoral Districts
and for the Election of l\Iembers to ::;erve in
the Legislative Coullcil. [23rcl lJ'ebrUCtTlj,
18-13.J

r"""hl<. ""{,'THEB,EAS by an Act of the Imperi~1Padi~mentof Great Brit~in
l'l' and Ireland passcd in the fifth and sixth year of the rei~n of

:; 4: G Victoria llel" l\[~jest,r Queen Victoria intitulcd H Au, .d.ctfor lite Governm~llt of
cap.•6. ~Yelo SOllth 'Trales and 1mb Diemen's Laud" it was nmOllO'st other

t1lin~s enacted that there should be wilhin the Colony of N~w South
~Tales a Le~islatiYe Council to be constituted in the manner and for the
pnrposes thereina.fter melltioned and lhat the said Le~islative Council
should consist of thi.rt~'-six members twelve of wbom should be
appointed in the manner therein mentioned and twenty-fonr of whom
shonld from time to time in the manner thereinafter mentioned be
elected by the iul13bitants of the Colony ami whereas by the said Act
it was further en~eted that the Le~islaturenow by L"w established
within the said Colony of New South 'Wales should by ordinances to be
for that purpose made anel enaetccl in the manner aud subject to the
couditions now bJ~ law required in respect of Ull)' ordinances made and
enacted by the saiLl Leg-islatul'c make all necessary provisions for
tlivielin~ the parts of the sM,1 Colony within the boundaries of location
into convenient Electoral Districts and for appointing and declal',ing'
the number of Uembers to be eleeted for cach such elistrict and for
the compilation and revision of lists of all l,ersons qualified to vote at
the elections to be holden within such ,listriets and for the appointing
of Returning Officcrs and for the issuing executing and returning thea necessary writs for such elections and for takin~ the poll thereat and

.", for determinin~ the validity of aU disputed returns ami othcmise for
en uring the ordcrly effective and impartial conduct of such clcct,ions
pro\'ided that tbe Distriet of Port Phillip and the To,,",s of Sydoey
and :lIelbourne should be Eleetoral Distriets and that the District of
Port Phillip shOlild return at least five members the 'l'O\rn of Sydney
should return two members and the Town of Melbourne should return
one member provided also that for the purposes of the s"id Act
the boundary of the District nf Port Pbillip on the north and north
east should be a strai~ht line drawn froUl Cape Howe to the nearest
source of the River :lInnay and thence the course of that river to tbe
eastern hounclary of the PrO\wee of South Australia and whereas It IS

expeelient to fix the muuher of Members to be returned to the smd
Lo~lative Couneillol' the District of Port Phillip and otherwise to
proddefor the division of the Colony into convenient Electoral Dlstncts

...... eo.otiu 10 and for the se,·eral other matters in the said recited Act reqwred Be
;;;'7 oJ it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governor of New Soutb

Wales with the ad\ice of the Le~islativeCouncil thereof That from and
afler the passin~ of this Act the District of Port Phillip shall retur~
lh'e lfembers to serve 10 the Le~lslatJveCouncil prOVIded tb"t no par
of the Town of :lIelbourne shall lor the purposes of this Acl be taker
to~ part of the Distriet of Port Phillip and that the other ~!'.:d
tile laid ColoD\' within the boundaries of location shall be diVld
!Jato Electoral'Districts for lhe purpose of retnrnin~ :iIlembers to~
III tile Legislative Council in manner followin;:; that is to s"y~
,.of the said Colouy now known and called by the nlUlle ••~..
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County of Cumberland shall be an Electoral District and shall return
b~'o Members to selTe in the said Council pro,;ded that no part of the
Clt~T of S~·dn.C'y n~~' anJ' part <:>f the 'fo'''''ns of Parramatta Liverpool
Campbelltm\ Il 1\ mdsor Or RIChmond s11:111 for tho purposes or this
Act be taken to form part of the said County of Cnmberland and
that all that part of the Colon)' known by the name of the County of
Northumberland shall be an Electoral District and shall return
onc :Uemhcl' provided that no part of the Towns of East llaitland
01' 1.est 1I1aitland 01' of Keweastle sball for tbe PUl'jJoscs of this
Act form IJart of tbe County of Kortlnunberland and that the
Co,mty of Camden the County of Ar~;'le the County of Durbam
tbe Connty of Batburst the united southern Conntics of St. Vincent
and Aucklanu the united south-western Counties of :Murroy King
and Georgiana the united 2.IidJand Counties of Cook and "Wcst-
moreland the lUlited western Counties of Roxburglt Phillip ::md
\Ycllington the uuited northern Counties of Gloucester )lacquaric
and StanleJ~ and the united north-v.estern Counties of Hunter
Brisbane and Bli~b shall respeeliyely form Electoral Districts and that
m'cl'v such Elcctoral District shall return onc }'lember to sc1"'c in the
said'Legislative Council,

3. _\nd bc it cn:1eted That the Town of Parramatb in thc Certain Tow", tn

CountJT of Cumberland thc united '1'owns of "\Yindsor Richmond rO~tn EleclouJ DU·

Campbelltown and LiYerpool in thc said County of Cumberland under tnets,

the denomination of the Cumberland Boroughs and the unitcd Towns
of East Uaitland "-est )faitland and Newcastle in the Connty of
Northumberlaucl under the denomination of the Northumberland
Boroughs sh:J.ll respectively forlU Elector:J.l Districts ::w.d th:Lt every
such Electoral District shall retnm one 1I1ember to serye in the said
Legislative Council.

3, And whereas the boundaries of certain of the Countics Aslo boundaries or

hercinbeforc mentioned have ahcady been du],'" estahlished by Letters Counlj~.

]'atent under the Public Seal of the Colony dated tDe twenty-sixth day
of Novemhcr one thousand eight hunch'cd and thirty-five and pro-
claimed undcr t.he hand and seal of the Goverllor of the said Colony
under date the twenty-seventh da~y of ~ovember of the same real' Be
it therefore cnacted 'l'bat fot' the purposes of this Act the uOUlubrjes
of Lhe said Count.ies shall be decmed a.nd taken to be the boundaries
set forth in the said Letters Patent and that the boundaries of the otber
Counties not mcntioned therein shall be such as by the Go,-orl1or
sball be establisbed fOl' the purposes of this Act by allY proelamation to
he issned by him in tbat behall' and publisbed in the New Soutlt Trules
Government Ga:eLte.

4. l.\..nd be it enacted That the 11avor of the Cily of Sydor)· ReUlrDin:; Officer

shall be the lletul'ning Officer of the Electoral District of Syclney ~is~~li~~I~~~J'
unless he shall within ten da)'s previous to any election s.igni(v to ~hc
Governor his desire to be excused fl'om adwO" as such Ucturlllog
Officer 011 the O'rounds either of his inteucliuO" to b~eomc a Candidate at

" "t f h'such election 01.' of ill health 01' inability to act and in the c~-el~ 0,. IS
so siO'll.if\iu/l' to the Governor his desire to be excused 01' hiS lIlabll1ty
to act or~ in the event of the ofliee of :llayor being Yacant i~ shall and
may be lawful to the said Governor b~r any writin~under IllS hand and
the seal of the Colon V to :lppoint some other fit :llld proper person to
be UelUrll.U10' Officer 'for the s:lid Elector:ll District of Sydney.

5 A~d be it enacted Th-It the ::\Iayol' of :l\IelboLU'ne shall be neturninq: Officer, , ...., 'lib 1 b ror Iht EI~l(oral
thc lleturninO" Offtccr of the Electoral DistriCt ot _, e ournc un ess c Diurid of Ud-

bhaU \\,ithin ten days IJrcvious to any eJection si.g'llif~' to the SupC'rin. boul1le.

trnd,..nt of Port l)hillil) his. desirc to 1>e excused L'llher on tht' ~l'ouncls of
Iii inh'nJin'" to h('c:on~(' a Canclid<lte at sueh election or of ill health or
inaLilit)- to ;ct alld in the event of hi::; so signU/ing to the s~icl Super-
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intendcn! his desire to he exeused or Ilis inability to aet it shall and
mn~· be luwful for tho said Superintendent by any writin~_under .his
haml to appoint sonle otber fit and p~oper perSOll to be Returmn:;
Ollieer for the said Electoral ])lStrlOt oj ~rclbollrne.

Returning omCI'NI G. And be it enacted 'l'hut it shall and may be lawful for the
for other E!cctufl\l Om"erl1Cl' to appoint by nny writing undel' his han~l and the S~al of
n,."".,. the Colony a fit and proper l)erSoll t.o be the Returmng aIlicer of each

and e"crv other Electoral Dlstnct ill the Colony prOVIded that the
person so appointed be qualified to bc ~n elector of the Ele~toral

District for wbieh he shall act and that Ins appomtment be notified m
the usual manner in tbe GO"Crlllllellt Gozetle of the Colon~' and that
in case of death sickness or other aceident disabling any Returning
Officer from actin~ at any election it shall be lawful for the Goyernor
at any time to ,fppoint one 01' more person 01' persons to act in the
stcad of such Retmmng' Officer aud every "'ppomtment of a Returmng
Officer made as aforesaid shaJi be good and v",licl until such "'ppoint
ment shall be e"'ncclled ancl some other persou appointed to bc
Returning Officer bJ' a writing under tbe hand of the Governor and
Seal of the Colony.

rolhng "1",,. 7. And be it enacted That ill the City of Sydney and in the
'1'own of ~lelbolU'ne each ward of the said city 01' town shall bc a
polling place and that cach of the towns which compose the Electoral
Districts of the Cumberland and Northumberland Boroughs shall be a
polling plaec and that in thc COlmty of Cumberlancl the following placcs
shall be polling places that is to say-the City of Sydney the Town
of Parramatta the '1'own of Windsor tbe Town of Campbcllto"~l the
Village of Penrith and the Town of Livcrpool and th",t in all otbcr
Electoral Districts each of tl,C places at which Petty Sessions are
usuall)' holden shall be a polling' place provided therc be at such place
a Clerk of the Bench and also that such other places shall he polling
places as shall be declared to be such b)' any proclamation issuecl by
thc Governor fourteen days at least before the d",y of any election.

.5&6 Yicloriac.1r. S. And whereas bj'T the said recited Act it was also amonO'st
,G u. ,')G& 7 rcciled. other things enacted that the elective )Icmbers should be chosen by the

votes of the electors each of whom should bc either in his 0\111 right
selsed of or cntitled to an estate of freehold in posscssion in lands or
tcnements situate within the district for which such voteis to be giyen
of the clear value of two hlUHll'ed pounds sterling money at the least
above all charge~ and incumbrances in any wa~r affecting the same 01'

a householder WIthin such district occupying a dwelling-house of the
clear annual value of twentl' pOlmds sterling money ",t the least and
that no person should be cntitled to vote at any such election as afore
sai~ unless he he of' the full age of twcnty-one years and a nahu-al horn
sltbJect of the Qucen 01' should havc been naturalized 01' should holcl
lctters of denization acconting to law and that no person should he
entitled to Yote at an~' such election who should have been attaintcd 01'
conyicted of any treason felony or infamous offence within any part of
ner Uajesty's dominions unless he should have received a free pardon
or one conditional on not leaving the Colony for such offence or should
lluve undergone the sentence or punishment to which be should 11ayo
been adjudged for such offcnce and that no pcrson should be entitled
to vote at any such election as aforesaid uulcss he should have been in
possession of the estate or in occupancy of the house by reason of ,vhich
he is qualifwd to vote for at least six calcndar months next bcfore thc
date of the writ for such election or in case a registration of electors
ahould he established in the Colony next before the last recistration of
e1ecton in the district nor sbould any person bo entitled

o
to Yote at

...
~ aueh election unles8 at the timc of such elcction or recistration of
.....IiI'.. the 0... .. ease might be he should have paid up all rates and

tax



taxes which should halo hecome payable by him as owner in respect
of such estate Or :18 occupier in rcs]Jcct of such occupancy except such
as should hrwc l~CCOlllC IJu,yahle during three calendar months next
before such electIOn or registration rcspccti \'cly and whereas it is
expeuient to form within every Electoral District a register of all llcrsons
eutitlc(l to Yote at any election of :1 :\Icmbcr or ):[cmbers or Council
for such Electoral District Be it enacted That on or before th(' tenth C.,lIpcl,," and

day of March in every year the )1ayo1' of the City of Sydney and the .;lcctinaJ L~u
'I f't" 'r I' 'I II II' ror 81dn..y and1\ ayor 0 ue own 0 1.\ e )Ourne sha appolllt:l person or persons to Men..:nullt.

be c3Ued Collector or Collectors for e.."\ch wa.rd of the said town and
city and such Collector Or Collectors shall between the said tenth day
of ~Iarch and the tenth day of April in every ~rc:lr make out a list to
be called the Electoral List according to the 1'01'111 of the Schedule to 8c1I1.dnlc A.

this Act annexed markcd A of all persons entitled to vote in elections
for :\Icmbers of Council in respect to property ·within such ward and
shall sign such list and deliver the same to the frOWn Clerk of the said
city Or town aud each Collector shall kcep a true copy of the list so
delivercd by him to be perused by every person ,,;tllOUt pa)Tment of
::l.lly fee at all reasonable hours and the 'fown Clerk shall forthwith
cause copie~ to be printed of all such lists delivcred to him and shall
deliver a. copy of any such list to any person requiring the same 011

lJayment of a. l'casonable price for each copy and shaH cause a. copy of
the Electoral List of each ward to be .fixed on some public and con
spicuous building- with.in the ward on every day during the week ending
on the twentieth day of April in C\'Cl''y year.

9. And be it enacted That in all other Electoral Districts the Colleclol"5 :111\1

Chief Constables of' the dilferent parts of the said districts shall for the J.:!ectof'l'1 Lbt (, rotber EI.,ctorlll
purposes of this Act be considered to be Collectors and shall betwccn Diltrict~.

the tenlb day of ~lareh and tenlh day of April in e,'ery year make ant
alphabetical lists as aforcsaid of all persons entitled to vote in the
election of illembers of Cotmcil "rithin the respective districts 1'01'

which they act as Chief Constables and shall deliver tbe said lists to
the Clerks of tho Benches for tbe districts within whioh they the said
Chief Constables act and tho said Chief Constables and the said Clerks
of Benches shall do :lnd perform in respect to the said Electoral Districts
the duties respectively where,dth the Collectors and Town Clerks as
aforesaid are hereinbefore charged in respect to the said Citr of S~Tdney

and Town of )Ielhourne.
10. And be it enacted That wIlenm'er the Police Districts for the Elcctorl\.1 List3

ordinal'v duties of which such Clerks of Benches or Chief Constables w~lcr~ Police
ol. , •• , • Dlstncls (orm

have been appomted shall form P0l'tlOllS of two 01' more Electoral Dls- porliOIl~ ot two o~

tl'icts such Chief Consta,hles and Clerks of Benches shall make selJa- ~~:: Ek-clom! DI.'

rate lists for each portion of the Police District which IDay be COlll-

prised \\ithin a. separate Electoral District.
11. And be it enacted 'rbat the Electora.! Lists deIh-crccl to the Electornl Lists to w

di w t CI k {' B t, "II 1 b ' , t dr' I pn",oo .. r~"yucrcn er 'S 0 enCues sua )0 y them clther pr111 e 01' lall' Ytnn;;cribedslid buns

and leO'iblv transcribed and bUllO' UI) for the IJcriod aforesaid of seven up ror public iD~PCC'
o . ol • 0, I C tlOllb)'Clerk~\jr

da)'S endlllg on the twentieth day of April in e\Tery year at t to ourt DcnchciI.

lIouse in each Policc District and in such othol' conspicuous place or
p~aces as may by the J\1agistl'ates in l'letty Sessions assembled be
directed.

12. And be it enacted 'rhat any person whose name shall h:n-e Cll\im~o~peNon~ to

b 'I d' EI I·' d" b II I' t I, ·obll\·<,lthelrn:lll1c.cen OUllt e III any such . eetora List an WuO sao 31lll 0 la\ inilo:rt~d <)"

hilS name inscrted therein shall on 01' before the twenty-second day Ofl:k(;!<)1"ll1 Lists

~pril in, evcry scar give notice thercof .to the 'fown Clcr~. or to the
Clerk 01 the Dtnch as the case may be ill the forlll of the :schedule to
this Ad annexed marked B 01' t.o the like cflect and any pel'son whose Schcdulll u,
n:UllC &ltall ha\'c been insertcd in any Elcctoral List m.ay ob:icct to ~y
othel' persoll as not entitled to have his name l'etmncd lJl the saId

Electoral
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01»jeclionsfopmon, Electoral List. and nny ~el:son so objccti1?!; shall on 2r hcf~rc th~
'll'hoolt n.rn~" are OD twenty.second day of Apnl J11 every yt:3l' gIve Or cause lO be glVCl1 to
B....oIaI L,,". tbe'Town CI rk o~ Clerk of the Bench as the case may be and also to the

person objected to or I,ea,-e at the premises for wbieh his n.ame ~hall
appear to be inserted III tJ1C Electoral L1st ~otlee thereof 1ll wrJtm~
aeeonling to the form III the Schedule to thIS Act annexed marked C
or to the like effect and the 'J.'own Clerk 01' Clerk of the Bench shall
include the nomes of aU persons so claiming to be inserted on the

Li.torelsimanl!. Electoral Li t in a list according to the form in the Scbedule to thjs
Act annexed marked D and a list of aU persons objected to in the
form of tbe Sehednle to this Act annexed marked E ond shall cause
copies of such se,-erallists to, be fi..,ed on the ?uter doors or. walls of
the puhlie or eonsplOuouS blU1<lillg~ as aforesmd dUl'lllg the e1ght days
next preceding tbe first day oDIay III every year and tbe Town Clerk or
Clerk of tbe Bench shall likewise keep a list of the names of all per
sons so ela.i.ming as aforesaid and also a list of tbe names of all per
sons '0 objected to as aforesaid to he perused by any person witbout
payment of any fcc at all reasonahle hours dming the eight daJ'S (SunGay
excepted) next preceding the said first day of Uay in e,-ery year and
shall deli,-er a copy of each of such lists to any person requiring tbe
same on payment of rt sum not exceeding one shilling' for each copy.

13, And he it enacted Tbat in the City of Sydney and Town
of J[elhourne the Alderman and Assessors of each ward sball llOld
an open Court within such ward for the purpose of redsing the EJee
toral Lists tbereof such re,isions to take place at such time as the
said Alderman shall appoint between the fiTst day of JIay inclusive
and the fifteenth day of ){a)' inelusi1'C in each and eyery year they
having first given ten clem' days' notice of the holding of such Court
such notice to be placed on the outer doors respectively of some public
and conspicuous building within the said ward and the rrmm Clerk
01' person acting as such shaU at the opening of tbe C01ll't of each
war,l produce the lists relating thereto and a copy of tbe lists of the
persons so claiming ami of tbe persons so objeete,l to made out in the
manner aforesaid and all Collectors of Rates and persons acting as
Collectors under this Act sholl on being thereto summone,1 attend the
Comt and sholl answer upon oath all sneh questions as the Conrt may
put to them or any of them touching any matter necessary for re"dsing
the Electoral Lists and the said Alderman shall insert in such lists
respeetiyely the name of every person who sball be proYe,l to the
satisfaction of the Court to be entitled to be inserted therein and shall
retain on the said li~ts the names of all persons to whom no objection
shall have been duly made and sholl also retain on the said lists the
nome of eyery person who shall haye been objeeteH to b,Y any person
unless the party so objecting sholl appeal' by himself or by some one
on his bebalf in support of such objeetioll and when the naIDe of any
person inserted in eitber of the said lists shaU haye been duly objected
to ond the person objecting shall appeal' by himself or by some one
on his behalf in support of such objection the Court shaU require
proof of the qualification of tbe person so objected to and in case the
qualification of sneh person sholl not be pro,'ed to tbe satisfaction of
the Court the said Alderman sholl expunge the name of eyery such
person from the said lists and shall also expunge therefi'om the name
of every person who shall be proYed to the Comt to be dead 01' to haye
heeome disqualified or incapacitated and shall eo]']'eet any mistake or
supply any omission which shaU be proved to the Court to haye been
made in any of the said lists in ,'espeet of the name or place of abode
or any person who shall be included therein 01' in respect of the local
~~c;:iption of his property Pl'ovided alwaJ's that no person's _
....... be inserted by the said :A.ldel'lllan in any such lists or shal1

Scht'dulc D.
Li<rt or penons
objed.cd t,~"
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expunged therefrom except in the case of death unless notice shall
have been given as is hereinbefore required in each of the said ca~~

Provided also that no person who has declared himself a Candidate for
ejection for the City of Sydnc)' or rrown of )lelbourne shall net as
Alderman or Assessor within the some fOl' an;' of the purposes of tbis
Act,

14. And be it enacted That <'vcr)' ~Udel'man holding any CO\ut Power to the _'Ide:r.
lmdcl' this Act for the J'cdsion of the said lists shall have power to man of adjl'lllnliog

adjourn the same fl'om time to time provided that no such adjourned:!~~~:7'
Court shall be held beyond the said nfteenth day of :Uuv and the said boo,fl.'and~.ad.mi.a

• •• SteriDg ....
Alderman shall have power to requil'e any person having the custody
of any book conta.-illiug any rate made for the said cit)r during that or
the preceding ~·ear to produce the said book and allow the same to IJe
inspected at anr Court to be held for the re,ision of the Electoral
Lists and the said Alderman shall have power to administer an oath
or oaths as well to the 'l'own Clerk and to the CoUectors as to aLL
persons claiming to be inserted in or making objection to the omission
or insertion of any name in any of the said lists and to all persons
objected to in t'tuj' such lists <lud to all persons claiming to ha\'e any
mistake i.n any such lists corrected and to all witnesses who lllay be
tendered or examined on either side by which oath the person under
examinatiou shall he required to state the truth the whole truth and
nothing but the truth relating to the matter in hand and shall be
liable if he swear falsely in answer to an~r lawful question put to him
at such examination to be prosecuted for llerjury and the said A.lder
lllan shall in opcn Court write bis initials against the names struck out
or inserted and against any part of the said lists in which any mistakes
shall ha,·c been corrected and shaH sign his name to every page of the
several lists so settled,

15. And be it en3eted '1'hat the Electoral Lists of each ward Re\'iscd lim to be

so revised 3ucl signed as last afol'esaid shall be delivered bJ t he said ~~~:k~Y tbt To_n

Alderman to the '1'own Clcrk who shall keep the same and shall cause
each of the said Electoral List.s to be fairly and !l'u1y copied int.o an
alphabetical Jist in books to he h,Y him pro\'ided for that purpose Ihe
Electoral List of each ward being kept separate with e\'cry nallU·
therein numbered beginning the numbers from the til'st name and
continuing them in a. regular series to the last llame and shall cause
such hooks to be eompleted ou 01' before Ihe tweuty-seeond dar of May
in every year and shall deli\·er such books together with the lists at
the expiration of his office to the 1)01'5011 succeeding him in such office
and e,-erv such hook in which the said Electoral Lists shall have hL"Cl1

copied sl;all be the Roll of the Electors of Ihe sOl'eral wards of Ihe city
01' town entitled to vote after the passing of this Act in the choic~ of

• l\fembel's of Council for the said city Or town at any election ~\'ll1Ch

may take place in the said city or town between the first day at June
inclusive in the year wherein such Electoral Lists shall have been
made and the first day of June in the succeeding year. .

16. And be it enacted 'l'hat the frown CICl'k shall cause COpl(,S Copies 0(11,.. Eke·
, " d 1 h- 11 coral Roll to beof the Electoral Roll III even' ycar to be written or prmte allC s .w .tillenorprilutJ r\;t'

delivcr to the Alderman of each ward one copy of U~e E~ectoral List Jilttibutioo.

of such wm'd and further copies to all pcrsons appl,nng (or the same
on paymcnt of a reasonable pricc for each COPY·

- '1 'I ' h -" I' tI,e Electol'·! Courl, ("I' tbe I'ui·17, And III 01'( cr to prone e 101' t e rcn.slOu ? .. ... sion ofli.Ct in otber
Lists in all :81ectoral Dislricts save those of the Cdy o( Sydney and th(" Electoral District..

'rown of 1\Ielboul'ne Be it enacted TlJat Courts of Petty Sessions Sllall
be Courts for the revision of the said lists tmd that sllch Courts shall bl'
held ai eacll place of Petty Sessions ha\,jug fl Clerk ot' the nenc~ in ~he
Colon~r at the times and in the mannel' that Courts (U'e herembclol'("
dirccted to be held for Ihe rel'ision of Ihe Electoral Lists in Ihc sel'el',,1

J. D-YOL, 2, \\ ards
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wards of lhe City of Sydnel' and '1'011'11 of :Melbomne Prov;ded that
in Sourh COUl'ts oi' Peth~ SCSosions the Policc nIagistrate if therc be one
~hall perform all and ·E"Y(~r~Tthing-which is hereinbefore directed to be
performed bv tbeAlderman of lhe ward in the Cit~' of Sydney or '1'own
or ~1elbolU'~e 01' if there bc no Police Magistrate then the senior
31agistratc residenl in thc distriaL who shall be present at .any Court or
Petty Sessions held for the plll·p0Soe of rcnsmg the smd hsts shall
pprform the' ::mme and the other nl:1gistrates l'e'sident in the Police
Di<trid wherein such Court of l'etty Sessions shall be held and attend
iUI"? the same shall do cYCl'ything which is hereinbefore directed to be
Jle~fOl'med by the Assessors in any ward ,,~thin tbe Cit~· of Sydney or
Town of ~(eibourneand tbe Clerk of the Bench of eycr.,- Police District
,h:lll as [:11" as may be necessary" perform the duties which are herein
hefore directed (0 be performed by the '1'O\m Clerk of the City of
Snrne,' or Town of 3Iclbourne Pl"Oyided hou'eycr that it shall not be
lIeeessary for :my Clerk of a Bench to cause an~' list to be printed
IIUIrSS he shall bc directed so to do by thc 31agistrates in Petty Sessions
assembled but that it shalL be suftieient to haye sneh lists fairly copied
01' transcribed and provided also that no person who has declare,l him
self a Candidate for election in any Electoral District shall act as a
3fagistratc at any Pett)' Sessions holden fOl' the purposes of this Act
,,;tbin the ,listrict for wbieh hc shall baye so declared himself a Candi
date PrO\-ided fnrther that in the event of a defieicncy of ~1agistrates

lhc Goyernor may appoint other pcrsons to perform any of thc duties
herein directed to be pcrformed hy :i\Iagistrates in Pctt)· Sessions
assembled.

PUtlonal attentl4nce 18. A.nd be it enacted 'l'hat no elector clajming to register his
~ui~~d't~~r~~~:~u~i- ,-ote i.n any. Electoral District shall b.c oblig~d ~o appe~:' in .person to
6cation IQ ,·OU. makc proof of the nature a.nd suffiClency of IllS qualificatIon unless

required b,' the Comt ofPetty Sessious at which he shaH apply to be
registered to attend in person Pl'Ovided howe,'e1' that if such personal
attendance be rendered requisite on the applicatiou of any pm·t"
objecting to a claimant's right to register his vote such party it' his
objection be disallowed shall defray such expenses as the Court shaJl
award for claimant's attendance which cxpeuses so awarded shall be
reeo,'eeable in any Court of competent jurisdiction in whieb the party
entitled lhereto shall sue for the same.

19. And be it enacted 'fhat in all Electoral Districts except
those of Sydncy and 3Ielbourne the OJerks of the differeut Benches
shall on or before the first day of Junc in eyer)' year deli,'er the sm'eral
Electoral Lists reyised in the manner hereinbeforc directed to the
Retwning Officer of the said district who shall cause a general
alphabetical list of the electors of the whole Electoral District to be
fairly transcribed or printed with as little delay as possible and such
geueral list shall be the Electoral List or Roll of Electors entitled to
Yote iu each respeeti,-e Electoral District at all elections that may take
place of 31embers of the Legislati,'e Council bet,,'een the first day of
.June in the year wherein such Electoral Lists shall h3,-e been prc·

..... pared and the first da.~r of J nne in the year next ensuing.
..:::.... .jb~ 20. And be it enacted 1'hat writs for the election of Membcrs
1 .. tohiw. to "'elTe in the LegislatiYe Council for the said Electoral Districts shall

l>e issued by the Goyernol' of New South Wales directed to theReturning
OfIieer of each district in Wllich writs shall bo named the day of nomi
Dation for such election~ and 111 the cyent of such elections bcinlJ'
eoDte8ted the day for taking the poll at the different polling places and
..... the day on which such m'its shall be made retlllnable to thc said
8o.&ilOI' Provided always that no suoh writs shall ho dated or issued
''IlI.''IIl'D ten !lor more than tl,irty days previous to the davs respectively
.. therem for the holding or thc electious :\n<l tliat the day

whioh
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which th(' writ is to be returnable ~hall not be faxed for any place In

t.he centre or middle District of the Colony later than fourteen day
nor for :my Jll~ce in the l'lort Phillip Or )lo1'cton BilY District.. later
ihnn twenty-eIght days after the holding of such election.

21. And he it enacted 'rhat all writs to be issued for the f'Lcctioll J"orm of wnta.

of :Membcl's of Council under this Act shall be framed in any manner
and form which may be necessary and sufficient for carryin... the
p1'o\;5ion5 of this Act into effect. • . 0

22. And be it enacted 'l'hat at e,'cry election in any pollinrJ' Bootln IDa b<"

place the Returning OfHccr if it shall appear to him expedient fo~ ~~:;: lu.;t r"..
taking the poll at such election may cause booths to he erected Or II... e po

rooms to be hired and used as such booths in onc place OL' in sc\""c1"<\1
places at each polling place as occasion ma~T require and the same shall
h(' so dh-ided and allotted into compartments as to the neturuin~

Officer shall seem most com-erucnt and the Returning Officer shall
appoint a clerk to take the poll at each compal'tment and shall hefore
the d::w fixed for the election if there bc a contest ca.use to be
furnished for the use of each booth or polling place a copy of tho
Electoral List of each District and shall under his hand certifv such
copy to he true. .

23. And be it enacted 'rhat in the City of Sydney and Town OfWhtree.l«1.oTII i"

:i\Ielbow'ne each and C\-ery elector shall be requi.rcd to vote at tbe "ote..
polling place for the w3rd wherein the property shill be situated in
respect to which his name shall stand on the Electoral Roll but that
t he registered electors of other Electol'al Districts may vote at any
polling place appointed for the Electoral District to which they belong
whether such polling place be situate within their Electoral District
or not,

2j.. And be it enacted fl'hat Ilotbin:::: in this Act contained shall PoUs for di.lf~nt

be construed to prevent the taking of polls for difi'erent "Electoral ~~e;t:'~~~~rill~t~be
Districts at Ute same polling· place Provided however that when polls SMile place..

for two or lUorc Electoral Districts shall be taken at the same polling
place separate booths or rooms shall be appointed for each sC}Juratc
Electoral District and that :l deputy and such 110liing clerk or clerks
as may be neccssary shall be appointed for each SUCll l'oom 01' booth
h~r the Returning Officer of the Electoral District to which such I'oom
or booLh may be allotted and that the uame of snch Electora) Distl'ict
be affix.ed OJi the most conspicuous part. of the said room 01' booth,

25. And be it enacted That the Return.in ..... Officer of each RO,lt~rnIDS Officr.r til
-" .. . . 0, . prelldtatonopollio1:

Elcctoral DistrIct shall preSIde at one polling place ,ntbm or allotted I)l~ .and appoi~t
to his district and that he mal' al,point 'I dOlmtl' to 'wt for him 3ud t3ke dtpUIlU 10 I'rt&ide
.. • ~ • L al the odu:rs.
me poll at caeh of the other polliug places PJ'oyidcd that such deput)'
be appointe(l by a writing under the hand of the s3id Returning- Of:li~er

and such writing be posted up at the Court IIouse of the Policc Distrlct
within "'hieh the said polling place may be situate at least sc,'c.n d~~'s
before the dav of election Prodded also that in the Elector:!l Dlstl'lctS
of Sydnev anel )Ielboul'ne the Aldermen of 1he diflcrent wards shall be
the ~deputics of the Returning Officer unless prC\'entcd by illness or
other adequate cause in which ('ase the )Iayor of Sydner 01' ::.\[olb~m·llc

as the case may he shall ~lPPOint a. (teputy from among the COU1l('IUOr
belonging to the ward of the Alderman so uuable to act, .

2li. Aud be it enacted rl'hat whero the proccc(lings at any.\djournwcot"f
1 . hilI' d b db' t' .'olence nl'lDination or ofe echon s a )0 lllterrupte or 0 structe y anY!'10 . 01 O~('n '1 . poll in CMe of ri{,L

whether :->uch proccediu ..... shall consist of the nommahon of candidatcs
or of the taking- the potl'the Returning- Officer or the deputy, or any
]{etul'ni.n fr Offi('er bhall not for such cause terminate the busllless of
!'.uch nomination nor finally (,lose lhc poll hut :->ha.ll adjourn the nomi.
nation OJ' tll(' t~\I\iu~ the poll at thl.~ particular polliog' place or pla?es at
which such intcnuption or obstruction shall have hapllcu('d until the

following
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followinO' day and if necessary shall further adjoUl'n such nomination
or poll a~ tbe case ma~' be unti.l such i."terrllption or obstruetion sb~ll
baye ceased wben the RctHrmng Offieer Or hiS deputy sball agaln
proceed "ith the bnsiness of tbe nomination or with the taking the
poll as the case ma~' be at the plaee or places at which the samerespee
riyeJr ma~' haye been rnt?rrllpted or obstrueted and the day on wluch
tho business of the nonunaholl shall luwe hecn concluded shall hc
decmed to haye heen the day fixcd for the election and the commence
ment of the poll shall he regulated accordingly and any day whereon
the poll shall haye been so adjourncd shall not as to such place 01'

places bc rcckoned the day of llolling at such eJection within the
meanUl" of this Act and whene,"er the poll shall ha,"e been so
adjourn~d by any depnt~' of an~' Returning Officer such deputy shall
forthwith "i,"e notice of such adjoul'llment to the Returning Officer
who shall ';',ot finally dcclare the statc of the poll 01' make proclama
tion of thc :llemher or }Iembers choscn uutil thc poll so adjourned
at such place or places as aforesaid shall Im1'e been finally closed and
thc poll books deJiyered 01' transmitted to sneh Returning Officer.

BetllrninJ; Officer to 27. And be it enacted 'l'hat the Returning Officer of each
e.o:iono the 'l"'rit. Electoral District shall endorse on the writ the day on which be

reech'ed it and that within foul' da~rs from the date or'bis receiving it
he shall giyc public notice of the day of nomination which shall he
the da~' on whieh the electiou is directed by the writ to be holden.

28. And be it enactell 'rhat 011 the day of nomination which
shall be on the da~' of eleetion named in the writ the Retmning Offi
cer shall preside at a meeting to he holden at noon at the chief polling
place of each Electoral District and shaH declare the purpose for
which such meeting is held and jf there he at such meeting 110 more
Candidates proposed than the nnmber of Members to be retmned the
Returning Offieer shall declare SUCll Candidate or Candidates to be duly
cleeted and make his retmn aceordingly and that in the event of there
being marc Candidates than the number to be elected the Iteturning
Offtce,' shall call for a show of hands separately in fayom of each Candi
date and after such show of hands shall declare the person or persons
all whom the election has fallen and shall return the same accordingly
nnless a poll be demanded hy some of the Ca ndidates or hy not less
than sb: electors on his behalf and on such demand being made for a
poll the polling shall commenee at the diiIerent polling places for the
district as nearly as ma~" be at nine o'clock in the forenoon of the day
appointed b)' the Goyernor in the writ for takin~ the poll at the
diflcl'ent polling places and no poll shall be kept op~n later than fou'
of the clock in the afternoon.

29. And be it enacted That the eleetion of :llcmbers of Council
at each polling place shall be held before the Returnin" Officer or his
deputy and the voting at every such election shall cOl~mence at nine
o'clock in the forenoon and shall finally close at four o'clock in the
afternoon of the same da~' and shall be conducted in manner following
that is to say e,ery elector entitled to vote in thc election of Members
of Council rna)" vote for an)' number of persons not exceeding the
number of ~Iembers then to be chosen by deli"ering to the said
Returning Officer 01' his deputy a voting paper containing the
Christian names and surnames of the persons for whom he yates sll('h
~per being pre\Tiol1sl~· signed with the namc of the elector votino- and
.onth the name of the plaee in which the property for which he apPears

__on the Electoral Roll is situatcd.
• ~. And he it enacted That no inquiry shall be permitted at

:::....::Oob!'" to the right of any 'person to "otc exeept only sa
tbat 18 to say that the Retnrl1lng Officer or his deputy

by 8111 two electors entitled to Yote in the same 'L"--
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District put to tlnr "oler nt the time of his dcliverin~ in his Totin~
paper and not afterwards the following questions or any of them and
no other-

l;'IRST-Arc)'ou the person "',hose ".arne is signed as A. B. to FOM!1 ofqami_to
the Yottng l):lpcr now delIvered In by you? be.pututotheM

SECO~D-A.1·Cyou the person whose name appears usA. B. in the pomh.

Electoral l~oll now in force for tlus Electoral District
b.eing registered therein for property described to he
situated in (!lerc specify IIle street 01' place described 'in tlte
Elecl.,·"t Roll) 0

TUllU}-H[t\"c ~·ou alre.1.d~· voted at the present election?
FOl:RTH-Ha,~eyou t1!.c same qualification for which yom' name

was originally inserted in the Electoral Roll for the
District of (specif!li1l[J in eac/" case 'he jJal'ticula1'8 of tile
qualification as described in tlte Register) ?

~lnd no person required to answer any of the said questions' shall Puniebmcnt for (aile
be permitted or qualified to ,"ate until he shall have auswerccl :r..nswcr.

thc same and is any pcrson shall wilfully 1U~11(Q a. falsc answer
to any of the questions aforesaid he shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor and may be indicted and ptUlished accordingly anel the
Ueturning Officer or his deputy shall if requu.'cd on behalf of auy
candidate or his agent at the time aforesaid administer an oath or in
case of a Quaker or )[ora,-iau an affirmation to auv voier in the
follo\\-ing form that is to say- .

" You do swear (or being a Quaker or )IOl'ayian do affirm) \lath to be adminis_

H that you arc the same person whose name appears as ten~d if Wluired..

H A. D. on the Register now in force for the Electoral
" District of (a. the case may be).

" So help you God."
..lnd no elector shall hereafter at any such election bc required to take No olherotloth uto

an oath 01' affirmation except as aforesaid eithcr in proof of his freehold '1ulllifiCl\lioll.

or of hb residence aqe 01' qualification or right to \"ote any law or
statute local or zeueral to the contl'::tr~r notwithstand.ing and no person
claiming to \"ote at an~- such election shall be excluded from votin~

thereat except by rea~on of it~ appearing to the lleturning Officer or
his d(~puty upon putting' such questions as aforesaid Or au~r or them
that tbe llcrson so cl::aiming to ,-ate is nottbe same person whosenamc
appears on such register D!; aforesaid or that hc has IH·c\·iousl.v voted
at the same election or that he has not the same qualification for
which hi.::. name was originally inserted in such re~istcr or except by
reason of such person refusing to take the said oath or make the said
affirmation or to take or make the following oath or affirmation
against bribcry-

U I A. B. do swear (01' bem"'" one of the people called Quakers Briber)' oatb to be
"I • B" I I ~ rc. ) IIt· . _.1 • I· d adnlinistercd if

~l.. . uO SO emn y aullm laVe no leecncu 01 IU rcquired.

H by myself or an~' person whatsoc,-cr in trust for wc or
" for my use und benefit directly or indircctly an)' stun or
" sums of mone\' office place of emolument ....ift 01' reward• 0

,. or any prom.i..:se or security for any money offi:ce emp!o~~
,. ment 01' ....in in order to ....h·c mv vote at tlus elechon.

~ 0 J

" So help me God." . . .
31. And be it enacted That each Deputy Returwng Officer DeJ?Ullel to stal
'. • '.1 I -ill tl votang papl'n1 and... hall lDlInediatph' on the clQse 01 the poll collect anu sea up. Ie deliver Ihem forth·

Yotin~ papers which have been taken at the polling place whereat he with to Heturniull
'.' " .bl I I' tl om"",.pr.....lUj·U and shall with the least delay pOSSI c (C 1~'e1' or cau~e . 10

...ami· to he del h-ercd to the n.etw·nin'~Offieer of thc Electol':11 DistrICt.
:32. And he it enacted 'fhat°tJlC Returning Officer of each NllUiesof perWUI

£1 t I ". . J' • t· ..1 • elected to bl'
:. f~' 'Jra JJI"thlCl fo,hnll at tlie place 0 nOJllll1fi IOn anu as soon as may dcc111.r~ b., R..

Le !Jractilabll. aft '1' the dection ~hall havc becu held opcnlr deehn'c turoing Officet'.

the
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the ~'Cneral state oI thu ),011 at the elose oI the election a' the '"me
sh:>I" ]m,e hecn made up b.1" him from the \"oting- pal"'''' kept at the
se"er:>] polling places and he shall at the same time and pla"e declor<'
the nalie or namcs of the pcrson or persons who may have heen dllly

n 'Offi", clecL('d at such election and in the event of the nunlbcl' of Yotes bern'"l'lurmn,:; . . ~

not to \'oto c;o.:c~pt found to ha\"c been cqunllol' :my byo or nIorc Can(hda.tcs he s]lall hv
'nCAlloofcqualltrof I ',' h' h ItI C <til •~Ult~. . his casting "ote or votes (CCluC W 10 0 .10 sam? an (utes shall be

deeted Pro\"ided howe\"er that no RetUl'Dlllg Officcr shall Yotc at anI'
election for t hc Electoral District of which hc is the Rcturnin~Officer
cxeept in thc case of an cquolit~· of \"otcs as aforesaid ProYidc,1 also
that it shall and mo)' be Imdul for any Alderman of the City of
Sydney and of the 'l'own 0[' ~Ielbonl'De respeeti\'ely not bein~ the
rieltuillng Officer thereof and for the deputy of any Returning O"fficer
in all" other Electoral District to \"ote at am' election for the Electoral
District in like manner as if he had not been appointed and acted as
such depllt~r. .

li('tUJ'll of~'rits with 33. And be it enacted 'l'hat the name or names of the person
nIl.m'·~ ofclcctcd Ol' persons so elected shall be inserted in or endorsed on the writ by
"" 0"' ,",,,.,,1 R . om I tl 't t ,. t tl G 'th'thereon. 1he etUl'lllug eel' auc lC Wl'l ro lUllCu 0 Ie overnor WI ill

tbe time by which according to the provisions of this Act tbe same
may be returnable,

"O\"',,,,,r." to"",, 31. And be it enactc,[ 'rhat all voting papers shall be sealed
:~d ~'it~nwri~;~~::c- up by the Itctul'uing Officcr and transmitted with the writ to the
Governor. GOyerllor.
'"oting papers notto 35 A.nd be it enacted 'J1hat no votinO' paper shall be rejected
"" "",<t,d ro"'~t.. tb R' t ' Offi' t "f' f' 'd I t', 't thof fonn. u~r e e urumg eel' .lor merc wan 0 orm pran ec ua e

name and designation of the party signing the paper and the name or
names of the party or parties contained in it be intelligibly' expressed
and in a manuel' to bc commonly understood.

Cont<:stedelt.:etiolls, 36. And 'whereas it is expeclient and necessary to provide n.
Court for the trial oI any complaints wbieh may be made against the
""Iidit)· of any retnrns made by the Returning Officer of the seyeral

:Nomination o(Mem" Electoral Districts created hv tlus Act Be it enacted That for the
be~ of Court for the ,.. oJ •
trial.of C(llllc!led purpose of 10rnung such Court the Governor of the Colony shall
e1eetlo~. within thrce days after the first meeting of the said Legislatiye Council

10 be constituted as aforesoi,1 name t\\'o persons to be )Iembers of tbe
said Court-such 1\\'0 persons not being )Iembers of the said COlLlleil
and that also within three da),s after the said first meeting of the said
ConnCli the Council shall elect out of its 011<1 body two persons to be
Jlfembers of the said Comt and that a.\so within the same perioel the
Ohief .J lIstice of the said Colony shall nominate one person to be
Presidcnt of the said Conrt who shall be a Barrister of England or
Ireland or an Advocate of Scotland of at least five years standing,

"""'M..e_dinJ:hw,h,ere 37. And be it enacted 'l'hat if the said Governor shall fail toern Ul:n1 Ii. not .
be nominated within nOLnmate the two :i\Iembcrs as af6resaid within the said three dars the
tbetime prbCribed. right of nomination of the said two Members to bc named by the

Governor may at any time afterwards be exercised b.v tbe said Council
accor<tin~ to the majority of their yates and tbat if the said COllneil or
the said Chief J nstice shall fail to elect or nominate the said otber two
)Iembers and the President of the said Court within the said three
days snch othcr two ]\fembers and sneh President may be nominated

"_ at any time alterwards by the said Governor. ......c..::- 38. And be it enacted 'l'hat if "fter the fllll nllmber of the
...,.. 'M COU1't .halI have been completed any IIIembcr shall be incapacitated to

attend, a meeting of the Com·t b~' reason of death sickness or any
other unpedimellt his place shall be supplied by a pet'son nominatedr..r Uaat PlUJlOlle by the person or the anthority whereby the Member 80

WI Ill> rewlered unable to attend was nominated or in defauU
'.inetion by the Govemol..
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30, And he it enacted Thai the rccoTel of the nommation or .....
election of tile said .Members of the said Court shall be entered by the:;:::"
Clerk of th(' Council on the 11l'OCecdio!;s of the Council and that 7 ,-'

proof of such entry ha\i..ng been made shall 1)0 sulficicnt authonn tor CoGrt.
the Vt'opCI' constitution of such Court. •

JO. Proyided howC\'cr and be it coacted 'l'hat lhe s:1id Court Com .. to
shall not proceed to an,' business unless coo'n-nell U,' ordt'r of thc- lobaM .....

GoYernol' nor until each ...\[ember comprisill!;' it shall take the roI10\\;n"0 :::=.~ ...
oath which oath shall be administered 1)\' the l>!"r"id 'nt to each or th~
)[embcrs and afterwards In' any )Iembel' to the Pre~idcnt-

"I A. B. do swem:that I will duly auministl'l' .Ju'iticc in aU O~lh tobeuJr.Q ~
"mattcrs which may be brou"'ht hefore this Court allil )("IIlt-on uf the

" that I ,dll uecide in all suehomattCl':i according to the C rt.

"principles of good faith and equity without partialitr
" I".wou~· or affection and aceording to the best of mr undpr-
" standmg-So help me God,"

·n. And he it ellacted 'fhat the Court thus cOD"tituted !'hall p,) rc t r I

hayc powpr to inquire into toll cases whi{'h may he hrou~Lt before it
hy the GOyenlOl' respccting disputed returns of )[ell1bcr~ to c:erH' in
the said Legislati,·c Council whether such disputes ario;:c out of tUl

alleged crl'Ol' in the retm'n of the Returning Officel' or out of the'
allegation of bribcr." 01' corruption against any person conC<'l'Dcfl in
any election 01' out of ao," oiher :illegation calculated 10 afiect the
Yalidit~r of the return.

1-2. And be it enacted 1'bat in the trial of any complaints a!o\ Court to 1- ~'1ed

aforcsaid the )[embers of the said Court shall be gu.i'led h~r thc real j:~ri:~~b;~~_
justicc and O'ood conscience of the case \dthout regard to legal fonl1s itCienceo(~b~.

and solemnil ies and shall direct t.b.emselyes bv the best e,~idence tbat
they can procure or tha.t is laid before them ,,~hethcl' the sarno be such
C\'idencc as the h\\\' wonld require in other cases or not.

t3, And be it enacted rrhat the said COlli-t shall h:we power to Court m:lY ~~\jl.te

adjourn its sitting 1"l·Olll time to time as in its discretion it may think ~~~~%~. Il;I lI"n

propcl' pro\ridcd that thc interval of adjournment shall not in any
instance exceed two days and that the said Court shall be competent
to regulate the form of its own proceedings but that such proceedings
shill ill no one case extend beyond the pcriod of Ih'c sitting days ::md
that if no decision he adopted \\;thin five sittinO' d::tYs the Prcsident Dec.ision'l t Lcgi"o:n

f I C I II I 'I °b 'b I' I C within6 w.,.. .....o t 10 Olli't S In on sue 1 eVIC ence as maN then c core t Ie OUl't to b,.. 6n.J witMlll

pronouncc a. decision and that eyer)' <1ccis'ion whether so pronoune..:-d "llpuJ

b,' the President or bv a full Court shall he tinal and ('onclu::;,iH'
,,:ilhout appeal. '

.U. And bc it enacted That the Com'! shall not hnn) power to IkslrictiDf: iJaqwrirs
, ' 't tl I f'lh}" f £1 t -, D' t . t bvt'ourt ~"ld.... t.l1mqUll'e 111 a Ie con'cc ness 0 e :\.cg'lstcr 0 an~' ce or;u IS rl(' .,f 'l"uttN ".d p..
01' into the (Iualification of [)e1'50nS whose Yotes may on the day oft,rje~1 ~ aJ~D. ..... I 'I . I or rYJectll:m vi ..0C0u.
elrctlOll ha,·c been either adlllitteu or reJectcd but SUUP)~ In 0 t lC

identity of the pcrsons and whether their yotes were lIDproperly
admitted or rejected assuming the Register to be corrcct.

1;). And be it enacted That the Prl:sidC'ot of the' Court sh:lU n<:m~uo::r.ti"I:I,w
, , , II 'I II tl .... 1'rewJo:ntu( lo>ert.bf" l)uld fhe ~lImens for each day the said Coul"t ~ha SI, lC? leI

,)lcmhcrs seninO' O'ratuitouslyand 1hat the ::;,aid sum of hye gmu..:-as
per diem hl' defl~y~d in the first inst::mce by the Candidah.' o~' OtltL'l'
pal"t~· presenting a petition ag:linst the return who ~hall bc l'ntltlrll to
I\'corer that amount aud auyother l'OSts or t'xpeu~~s th:lt mn~-.Ill' r..xpen__by ......

awarded to him by the Court undei' the hano of the !)rC'sH1L'nl by adwJ1 1'J.p,blc.

(If deht from tht,· Candidate against whose retUl'~ thL'. pl,tition sh:\ll
h:\\I' hl'c'n pl'c,::;,cntl'll if 1)(' shall l:'uccC'('d in scttlJlg' 3"'1(1(' the return
<Jtll(')'" il;c all ~ueh COf\ts ehal'O'cs and ('xpenses must dc\"oln' on tht.'
pl,titioning Candidate 01" thc/'parf~' l){'titioniu~ 31{ainst tht' ft.'turn.

W,
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ofUDdi6, And be it enactcd That all complaints of thc undue retul'll='::'... "" .. of )Iembcrs to selTe in the said LcgislatiYc Council shall be addrcssed=:.... in the form of a petition to the Govcl'1lor and that ':0 petitiou shall he
noticed nor any proceedings had thereon unless It shal.l have been
addrcssed to 1he GO\-eruor b~- a pcrson who was a Candidate at the
("tertion whereof it lUay be alleged thnt an undue return bas becn
m~dc or by a number ot' persons who either voted 01' wore qualified to
have Yotc(i at the said election amounting' to not less than one tenth
0(' 1he ,,-hole uumher on thc list of dcctors and uo petition shall he
noticed which shall not be reechoed by the Gm"Cl'llOl' within twenty-one
days from the da, of election if proceeding from any part of the :\liddle
1)i'strict of the said Colony or within thirty-six da~-s if from either the
:\orthcrn or Southern Di trict.

Pttitioft! to be reo .1i. And be it enacted That the Go\cl'nol' within ten days after
«...... ""."b,. " " II " ,- 11 ' d I I' 'ftl Le' IGo~crnor aDd copies any such p~htJOn sua. ~aYe u~en (u y rece.I've ))' _um 1 . 1.e ~lS ?-
~re.en~ totbe ti,"e Council be then SIttIng or}f the Council bcnot then slttmgwlthin
t,;ounCloI. ten d::l.n; after its nex.t meeting following the receipt of the said petition

shall canse the same to be referred to the Court above-mentioued and
cau e a, cop~- of the same to be at the same time presented to the said
Legislati,-e Council.

~S, And be it enactcd 'rbat t he said Court in hearing and
deciding on the merits of C"Cl'y such petition shall be guidcd by the
principles of good faith aud equity and shallrcceive 01' r~ject at tllCir
discretion any evidence that lUay bc tendered to them and shall have
power to compel the attend::mcc of witnesses a.nd to examine them on
oalh aud if the said Comt shall declarc tbat any pcrsou was not duly
electeu who was retmned as clected by the l~,etul'lling Officer of any
Electoral District the person so declared to have bcennot duly elected
sha 11 cease to be a Member of the Council and if the said Comt shaU
declare any person to have been duly elected who was not. returned by
any Retmning Officer the person so declared to he duly elected shall
be sworn a IVlember of the said Council and take his seat accordingly
and if the said Council shall declare any election to have been abso
lutely "oid it shall be lawful for the Governor on the same being
certified to him by the President of the Court to issue a new writ for
the holding of another election such writ to be issued within ten days
after such certificate shall have been made to the Governor,

~~~I~~emed • 49. A.nd for the prevention of bribery or corruption at any
clecbon Be it enacted That from and after the l)assing of this Act
all and eacb of the following acts shall be deemed aud taken to he acts of

_ , hriber~- and cOlTuption on the part ofany Canelidate whether eOll1lllitted
'r;~ :Ge<ll\ . up. by such Candidate or l)y an~r agent authorized to act for him-that is to

~ay the gh-ing of mone~r 01' any otber article whatsoever cockades
JUclnded to any elector mth a view to influence bis Yote or the holdina
ont to. him any pro~se or expe.ctatioll of profit advancement 01' enl'ich~
ment In any shape In order to lllfluence his vote or makinO' use of any
thT~t to ~ny voter o~' otherwise intimidating him in auy ~anner"itb
a ."ew. to lnftuenc.e hIS Yot.c the treating of any Yoter or the suppl)ling
hUll WIth llleat drmk lodgm!:; 01' horse or carriaooe hire or conveyance
by steam or otherwise whilst at suell electi~n or whilst enooa;ed in
coming to or going from such election the payment to any el~ctol' of
any ~Ull1 of money for acting or jOining in any procession during such
electIon Or before ot.: after the same the keepiuO' open or allowin'" to be
kept open auy puhlic.house shop booth or te~,t 01' place of ent~rtain:=whether ~quor or l'efl'esbmen~ of auy kind ~e distrihuted at such
,.. c of entertainme.nt or not the gIvmg of any dmner supper brenk-

or other entertamment at any place whatsoe"er hv a Candidate to
1IIUIl.ber of persons with a view of influencing their votes.

Proceeding afCaurt
":I ~titiu,".
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50. ~nd he it enacted That the conunisc;ion of anyone of the ADyol........
31lo,"c·mentloncd acts shall on proof thereof by the decision of theact.sto.......",
abo,e·mentiollcd Court be behl to ronder void the election of the person
committing such act and to disqualify him from sitting and votin'. in
the said Legislative Council during the whole pel'iod that may interv~ne
hetween the commission of the same and the time of t1l(' next Beneral
Election.

51. A.ll(l be it enacted That the acts of aU authorized agents of P'ri.ncipals bouDd by

a. C:mclidate or )lembcr shall in matters connected \\;th elections be aeu oflbeir~~

held to be the acts of their principal provided that it shall be proypd
to the satisiaction of the abO\"e-mentioncd Court that such act.; were-
committed with his knowledge power or conscnt.

52. And bc it enacted That if any of the abo,-e-mcntioned acts _\eu of bribe,,· 10,

h~reby declared to he acts of briber~' and corruption shall I~c com- ~ont~::~~~~
IDltted b:r any persoll not the authorized a~ent of any Candidate or Cltfandich~P11JlUb.

)Iember the persoll so committing or lla\ing commjtted them shall be :Of~lL-H amd~me,,·

deemed guiJt~- of a misdemeanor :l1ld may be indicted for such act or
arts :lS for a misdemeanor in tbe Supreme Court of the Colony or in
::l1l~' Court of Quarter Sessions and plUllsbed with line not exceeding
two h tltldrcd pounds 01' imprisonment not cxcceding six calendar mont h<:;
on the pluint of ner ~Iajesty's Attorney General 01' ot' 3011.'- rcgistel"l'cl
elector of the district whel'ein such act of hribel"y 01' c-orruption sh~lI

he alleg-ed to bayc been committcd.
'";j3. And be it cnaeted That if any person wbo shall ha\"c 01' Penally on pe:~n~

claim to ha ,'c an\' l'icrht to Yote in anv election of a ::Hcmucr or )Iemhers recei .. io-,:" or ~cri[lg

r C iI f ,oEl I D' "t h Ii Ii 1 '\' 1 skrewardfvrTvt,ngoro oune or :luy 'eetora IstrIe S::l (rect y or Ill( u'eet ~t :1, . withholding "ott

recei,~e or take any money or other rcwar(l hy way of gUl employment
or otber reward whatsoe\"er for bimself 01' an,)' of his r30lil~r 01' kindred
to gi\"e his Yote or to absbin from gh"ing his vote in an~l such election
01" if auy person by lJimself his friends 01' by auy pcrson employed by
him shall by :lny gift 01' 1'c\\';)1'(l or b;y any promisc and ~lg'l'Cement 01'
sccurity for any gift Ol'l'cwarcl COl'1'Upt 01' lH"OCtU'c any person 01' persons
to giyc his 01' their Yotc 01' votes in ~1l1.v such election 01' to abstain
from giving the same such person shall for snch onellee forfeit the
sum of fifty pounds sterling to the person who shall first suc for the
same to he reeO\'el'ed with full costs by action of debt bill plaint or
information in the Supreme Court at Sydney 01' at Pol't Phillip
l'cspecthtcl~'or in any Circuit Coltrt of the Colony.

5.1. And be it coacted l'hat m-cr)' person \rho shall poll n Pu~i~lamt!1t fOl'

second time or offcr to ]Joll a second time at the S'lme clection for aD'\'" ",otlng t'."".-(I or
~ • '" pt'I'IIOU.ltUlg ,·Olen.

Electoral District 01' who shall l)crsonate any other person for the
pm'pose of polling at such election shall be gui1t~' of a misdemeauor
and upon heing thereof comieted sh:JJl be imprisoned for all_r term
not more than two years at the discretion of 1.he .ludge or Judges
who shall try such person.

5J..A.nd be it enacted That all necessarY and }'casonable Paynu:lltotUptURi
" ~. t d incun-cJ at fiNtex.penses WhiCh shall he mcurred hy auy person 01' ]Jcrsons ~ppoUl e c1ff.IIODi.

under and by \"irtue of this .Act for the pm'pose of carrying Into e~ect
the s('Tcral pl'o\'isions of the said Act so far as relatcs to the clee~lOn
and }'ctw'n of )Iembel's for the said districts lShall at the ttrst electIons
to .he held after the passing of tltis _\.ct if allowed hy th£" Gon'l'l1or b('
p:lId and disclwrged out of the ImbUc funds of thp COlOll~' hy w:ll'!'anh
undet' the hand of the Go\-eruo\" dil'ccted to the '1'!'eaSllrcr ot th('
CoIOln-.

• ;jG. And w hel'calS diycr:, of the Electoral Dishil,g abon~-IU\llH.~dl~ower gil'.tll to the

t' d' t ' t d j' t 'y. t, ]liOvemOrln Ilk-arc aJ' JS ant Jrom the seat of GO"crllDlCn, an 0 f;rc:l ex ~n am c'·totolirnpt'Jimcaia
unforeseen dil1iculties 01' dehws m:1\' ~lrisc in l'a1'r,ring into efleet theof 0. {urw.IDalw••

S(~,eJ'al pro\"i!o;ions IH~reinbcroi'e mCJ~tioncd in l'e~al'll to the elections
1'01' thc baid ilistJ.'ids Be it therefore enacted That no election for any

.t. E-YOL, t. of
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~;the said ,Ustricts shall be held to he voi,l ill consequence solcly of
au, such d lav iu thc holding of such c!ccllon at the, tlIDe apP?lJlted
or ~in the retu~'n of the writ or of any impediment 01 a mere tormal
nature Provided that the validity of such clcction sball bc declared hy
the Gm-ernor with the advice of the Exccuth'e Oouncil within thirty
dfin froUl the day on which such eleetiou was hehl or ought to haw
been held Pro,-ided also that ,,~thin the period of twenty days before
or after the day fippointed for the holding o[ any election it shall be
la~'ful for the said Go\'Ct'Jlor mth the ad"'ce of the smd Executi,e
Council to extcud the time allowed for the hol(Ung of such election 01'

for the retmn of the writ issued for thc same aud to adopt or cause to
be adopted such meaSlll'es as may be necessary t? remove any obstacle
by which the duc comse of auy electJon may be unpeded and to supply
ai,,' deficiency that may other~ise affect the same PrO\-ided further
th;t anv measmes so adopted by the Governor mth the ad,ice of the
Executl,-e Council shall be (luly notified hy proclamation in the },'me

011111 Wales Goeernl11eut Ga:ette.
Cal1Dcil mly pl"OC\."Cd ij7. And whereas in consequence of the great extent of tbe
~:~:~~~ :hb(':n TerritOl"y of K ew South ,rales delays may occur in the return of writs
thtre.ll.renotmol'\! from some lmrts of the same and bv the non-return of such writ 01'
laan two lI:l~mbet'9. f' h 0 il' 1 I] h]
ddici~Dt by the rnln- wrIts the nlUuber 0 t e oune may not )(" comp etce on t e (ay
return or writs whereon it nla~T be summoned to meet for the dispatch of business and

it is expecliellt to remove dOllbts which might otherwise arise as to the
power of the said OOlmeil in its incomplete statc to proceed to business
Be it enacted That notffithshnding the non-rctnrn of any writs on 01'

before the day whereon sucb writs are returnable the Council shall he
comJlctent to pl'oeeed to business if duly summoned thereto and pro
vided the number of },lembers deficient in consequence of the non~

return of such writs be not grea.ter than two.
58. And be it enacted '1'hat it shall and ma be Ia'rful for the

Governor to appoint such additional officers in an)' Electoral District
as may be necessary to complete thc registratioll of Yoters in such
district 01' to take the poll in the same an<l to assign to the persons so
appointed such remuneration for theil' sCl'dcrs as to the said GoverllOl'
may seem propel'.

Powet'l of GO"trnor 59. And be it enacted 'l'hat thc said Govcrnor shall and mav
:a~~t~i:::::t~r.have power to delegate to any other person the performance of auj.

act 01' thing which by this Act he is empowered to perform Pro,ided
such delegation he made under his hand and the 8eal of tbe Colony
aod be duly annOlmccd by I,rodamation in the New Sou/Ii. Wales
GOCI!1'II1nput Ga:ette.

60. _\.nd be it enacted '1'hat any and eyer)' I,erson who may
under the pro,~sionsof this Act be appointed a Retmning Officer or
Depu~' Retunung Officer 01' appointed to pel'form any other dut}
under tillS Act shall before he enter on the performance of any duty
under the Act make and subscribe the followiu~ declaration-

" I A. B. do hereby declare that I aecel,t the office of
,. and I do herehy promise and declare that
" I will faithJull)' perform the duties of the same to Il,e
" best of my tmde1'stan(ling and abilit),,"

61. Andbe it cnacted '1'hat if any Retlll-n.ing Officer or an)'
Deputy Retll1'nmg Officer afler ha=g accepted office as such or am
lI8)~or Aldprman Assessor or Police l\IaO'istl'atc shall neO'lect 0·1'

re~ to perform any of the duties which byI,he provisions ofthis Act
~.. ~qujred to perform every such Returning Officer DeputJ
~ Officer MayoI' Alderman Assessor or Police Magistrate

tor ev.ery such ollence forfeit and pay any sum uot less than.fifty
.es;u 1mg two hundred pounds and in like manner it' any Town

a.k of a Bench Chief Constahle or any othel' officer 0; perwa
abaIl
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shall neglect, 01' refuse to perform :lny of the duties which by the pro
visions of tins Act he is required to llerform c,cry such Town Clerk
Clerk of a Bench Chief Constable or other officer or pe~on shall for
e,er~· such o~ence forfeit aod pa.y any sum not les than twenty
and not exc,eed:'-ng fifty pounds the said penalties to be recovered with Reeo"er, ttl

full costs of smt by any person who shall sue for the same within three rea~d~

calendar months after the commission of such offence b~' action of debt
01' on the case in the SU))l'cme Court of Kew South \Yales and theAptl~'"
money so l'ccoycred shall after payment of the costs and expenses ~tie!
attending the rooo\'ory thereof he paid and apportioned as follows that
is to say one moiety thereof to tbe person so suing and the other moiety
thereof to ner lIIajesty for the publie uses of the Colony.

62. And be it enacted 'l'J13t the befol'e~mentioneddeclaration DeeluatiO!l TlUIJ b

illay he made before any Justice of the Peace aeting for the wLole or jad~ b..r~&IlJ

anJ; portion of the 'rcrritol'.\T of.:.. -e\\- South Wales and the Justice before ~~i:'th.~
whom such dcclaration may be made is hcreby required to transmit ~~~ths:.l.le
the same br the first convenient opportunity to the Colonial Secretary etlU'J'.

of Kelf South Wales.
63. And be it cnacted rrbat wllen any mattcr or thing shall be When: m..ttm ~ be

directed by this Act to be performed on a certain day and that day dODefalIOD!l.hohday.

happeu to be Sundar Good :Friday or Christmas Day the said matter
or thing shall be performed on the next sllcceeding day.

64. And be it enacted rrbat whenever the word" Governor" is ..ipplicahOD of. the

used in this _\.et the same shall be held to meau the Governor or wOlds "Go"el'Ilot""

d .. t' th G t f tl t' h' d h and "SlIperintend81:l'person a llll1l1S erlllg e overnmen or 1e Ime emg an w euever of Port Phillip.··
the words" Superintendent of Port Phi.llip" are used the same shall
be held te mean the Superintendent or Chief Officer of the Government
resident in the said district for the time being.

SCHEDULES REFERRED TO.

A.

LIST of Electors for thc Blcctoral District of thc COWlt}· of Cumberland 10 the Police
District of Parramatla.

Cbri5tinn Xame and Surnamo IIf
ellch Person I\t fulllen{;th. Natllre of thc Qunlificntioll. Where tho Properly nJiording tho

QUlllificntion is situate,l.

A1;bton John .. ..
Bales Thomas.. .. .•

Ca.rter Jame~.. ..

Doaltry William ..
Evelyn John .. ..

.. Freehold.. .• Longbottom
.. .. Dwelling.house .. .. .. Dobro)'d

{
Threo miks Iruw Pllrr.'lWl\tt& 00

.. Freehold.. .. .. " .. the DoS 'mp Road
Ditto •• . . . . Ditto

.. D\l'cllin:;.housC' .. Concord

Dated at Parramatla

(Signed)

day of

A. B } Colleotore.
C. D.

B.

c.

in thednyof

,JOU~ .ASHTO~ vf (piau oj abode).

Notier QJ Claim.
or to the Clerk of tbt' Benob (If

(/lot th~ ~aote JHay be).
notice that. I claim to ba\'\l my name inscrted in ~e Electoral

in virtue of the freehold property which I~
(OJ' 8.i tile C:u;f'l may be ti/ '''e dK'eUilig-IIoll.:lr

TI) the Town Clcrk of

( hereby gi\'& you
Lifit of
at
IlJhi,.h f fJ(:(lJp.V Ill)

Datolt al
Yl':'l.f I~

(SibrneJI
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.TORN ASRTON of (here &tale the d,celliJ'g·holt.~e or
pl'oped!) jUl' ,chich he ;8 included in the Electol"Ql
List).

Xofirr f'Jj Objet/i(",.

Ttl the Town Clerk of or to the Clerk of t.bt' Benrh
of (08 Ill,. (w' m"y be) and to the pcrY'lD

objected t-o.
I hereby gi'rc you notice tb:tt. I object to the mime of Tbom:aa Bates of

(dt$cI·jbc the ptr,JQn objected 10 tU described in tht
ElcctlJrul Li$t) being rct3incd on the Elector::!l Li~t. of the

Dated this

u.
Lisl of Gluillll.l/Il!t.

Tm: fvllowing Pcrw1L~ claim to ba'i"c their names inserted iu t.he Electoral List of the

llllthurllt

One mile from Batht11'st

Pbco wbcre the Propcrtr is
iiituated.IChri~til\ll Xnme nnd Sunmme of \Knturc of the Property in respect

each Claimant. to which ho pl"CI'crs his claim.

, ---·1-------_·,
-A~n :Frcdcrick .. 1 Dwelling-hollse

DakerJoscpb ""i Ditto

Chishllim Char!+$ t"rccllOld

(Signed) A. B.

Clerk of the Hcm·h.

Dated at Bathurot tLis rla)' of

A.B.
Clerk of the Bcnch.

Place where tbe PI'O~rly

i~ situated.

Wile Co\'~

.. 1, St. LeonlU"d'a

Halr a mile [rOIU llerlhuu :l"orry
I

(Signed)

rlayof

DweUing.hoH.IC

Freehold

llutoo William ..

Amwell Charles ..

CLm,iAn XlUDe and Surname or Xature or the Propertr ror whieh
('~rh Puson objected to. ilia name iii on tbe Electora.l List.

List of PerlQ/fS objectrrl lu.

Tar. following PCrS?DS have been objected to as not. being ent.itled to hDxe their names
retained on the Electoral List for the Couuty of Cumberland.
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